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Jw itb them came Father Aubert and 'Ail the staff and ti-e stude ýt, r si le bc0 COming duef payable, or t e comning

E DUCATION AND Brother Tache, tbelast named oflIy 22 in the college biu11iiig. T os StU to #ne from the goverflmeflt of the Do.

E UATR. years of age. and looklng youflger. dents living vithin le c. of t e c - rijinion of Cagad& Inl connlctknf with
EDUATOS. The bishop who had i good deal lege take their mneala me, but or arising out of the extinguishment

of trouble with young men giving Jip the remainder of the time t' e, ar iii of the half-breed and Ind.an tit e in

HISTORICAL SKliETCH OF the work and causing delay, asked the charge of the college authoritics. The1 Manitoba or the Northwest 1ri0rrîtor-

ST O IAE OLG. boyish-l0oking young man In a students of St. Bonlfa( e i av -bý-on; les, and I di,,ereby authorîze my said
ST. ON 1FACE COLEGE. ratlier gruf voice, 'Are you a priest Very successful at thio univoersi y ex- attorney to gfve ail necessa'y rEceIp e

yet?" and being answereti in animatoins, carrying off each year the'for t he same.

Estabi islied by the' Late' Bisbop the negative bis rePlY was scholarshiPs in Latin philoscphv, be- I do further asslgn, transfer and set
I-roClCi( ~ 81,itl -sWeil you might as well have sides their share in the prýý1Imiriary over by tbis iy act and deed unto mny

of poeelrlt11,i I stayed at homne." This was the and previous years. The silîer m-dal said attorneyÏls1 heirs and assigne, ail

lIad a Sticcesstuîl &iid liter- reception of the man Who six ycars In the prevlous examination bas b ýen my right, title and interest, dlaim and

etîgDevelop1 ,iîent. ::icd later was to be named. Bishop cf the given tiventy tîmes aid five tires il demand in and to the said lands, ecrip,

elitS lit (Uoiiii<Ctiofl Wuîh its whole Northwest. Whefl the news of bas heen won bY St. floaiface. money or otiier compensation, and i

Grow tii. Prement Faculty. bis promotion arrived, F'ather Tache, do____i__nidrtonu mny

for ie hadl been ordaÀned shortly after -paito me by the said attorney, de-

Thepioeer0f duatin i Ma'-bis arrivai. wa5 at ile-a-la-Crosse.nine HALF-BREE». SCRIP. clare that mny said attorney a one le

The ioner o edcaton i Maý-bundred miles northwest of St. BýnI-etld rev sila,

toawas BishopP r.cvencher, one of face, and it was fuliy a yoar beforo the To the Editor. etee rs. mnited o r ter comesaiolnd,. .p

the foretflOst figures cf carly Red consecration service couid ho p"-rform- S-ir,-Would yOU kindiY p rmt e As witness my hand and soal ibis

River hiStory. and after wbom the ed. In 1853 Bisbop Provencher space in your Paper to biîing to the 6th day of Septeinher. .A D.,1893.

electotl eGcnstitutencY 0f Provencher le died. Two yeare later Bishop Tache attention of the goverrmnt and peo- Hie

named. Ho arrved at the jur.ction of erect ed a building 60x34 feet, two etor- pie of Canada an attenp' to de-raud A. X. B.

the Red and Assiniboineo rivers in. les in heigbt wth attics, to meot the the haif-breed children 0f ibis country, maaie frk. D

and to defeat tbe ends of Just'ce Ft o .D
which, no doubt, woUid acu-tz' the Signed, aealed and delivered In the
government, ehould it decid" Up m .peene0 .F
new issue of scrip to' the chidre.a of The only change in the above docu-

______~--- half-bre'tde born be*weEn 18 O andmeti the 5ubttuti(n0 h ie
______1885.six letters of thse alphabet for the

_____ _____The bistory Of Paot f auds perpetj reai names.
rate pn hspop e h p ua

__ ____ tive and unscrupuloug whlt,ý man, In HLBEDSRP
obtalning fromt them ijher scr'p for a The attempt referred to in the leiter
mere song, seeme to have embolderud of Father Laceinhe to purchaso clanc
him to go much further in ibis dir- for scrip fromn haîf-breede In tbo Ter-
ection. The men Nvbo engage in tiise ritorles by obtanling frcmi them pDw-
nefarlous business kxp0w, and s2Emltg ers 0f attorney, le a very ciumsy oper-
appreciate and profit by the unsueplo- ation, Bo far as the dccumEnt handed
fous character of t4 haif-hreed, to to the Free Prese is conce:,ned. The
rob hlm of hie beritsge. TI e law cf dlaim for which a power of attorney
the land wouid not permit a man to 15 there given purp rts tg be signed
retain property take»' from a mir or: by a father in behaif cf* bis son, dEý-
but It ailowes harks'to use legal de- ceased nl 1875. ThOe crip In Question le
vices to rob unwarypeople of their for a class of half-breel chiidren born
property. No sooner did h b came between 1870 and 1885, wh'ch bas been

> q ~known that the government of Can- recOrmmrended for issue by two resolu-
ada contempiated isg;jng scrip to te tiolas of the Northwest Aswombly, but
haif-breeds, than thO sharke' 0--t tg has been definltely refueed by the
work to devise safe ic ans to rob Dominion Government. The only scrlp

ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE. . them. for Nvhioh the Ottawa. Governnaent
Abwme tO unfold to y ur readera ever admnitted any ob'igat!on was foi

the yoar 1818 and establisehimself increaeing demand for eduatinal tbe prO (f. 1 have bfire me a docu- haif-breede born revioftit 0 uly,

among the baîf lrcied re.idents as facilties. This building m-as for mary mrift wbicb purportg to be'and le in- 1870, in settlement of calme du'ing

both priest. and schoui master. Hie years the mosi palatial pile ;n the tended for a "power s5it atî'ney thie trallefer of t)ie Ncrtbwee,_,to Can-

arrivai bral beêne .gériy a.ted ,»' jNerthwiest. 'I 1881 when the~ rresenft Titisdocument is one 4 f oier a tbou- ada; and these were requIred to b

the settiers. who were wIitout i'elg- building was ready for use, thse former eand'simiar ones innoceftly given bY proven before May, 1824. What'ver

fous services of s.ny fat. On the celiege becaifle St. Boniface O toWn hall. haifhbreede to thoseEpecu!atlve wife obligations the C-ovrameflt may owe

second day after bis arrivai be Itap- In 1864 Father Audrie, who afterwards mon. I enclose it to you , Mr. Editor, titis lace 0f -peop', born subiieenent

tised one bundred ciidrEFi. Behoiti was notable as thse priest who prepar- for examination and publicatilon. you to 1870, the Issue or scrlp for lands s

thon, in tbe clase of boys which the:ed Riel for deaih, was principal, andtillv s ee at a giance-tIsat lh ýars Up- not one Of themn end I le diffil2u t îcý

good father gathered around hlm in In 1864 Father Andree, wbo afterwards on its face undofl>ted evljence of understand wbat advantage specula-

bis ltte log shantY the be dnning ofIseverai books on the Norilhxestî In fraud and deception. Itle given to tors <an hope to gain by ottjinln-ý

what was to bo St. Bcnifacýý côlieie.11878 Father Forget, a dictInguisbed somne unklaown. becauFe urn'nei, from the haif-broode documents 0" t'e .

The istory of this period, aI ~ olinuist and teachor 0f class,c, 1 eso.Atouhegedbae and auenw before us.

1860 le fragmentary, owîng ta tbo Ices came principal and remained at. t' e witnessod. the namne of the rerâon to Ai the same tîme h e. a maItter

of ail the archives of the early Roman head of affaire untili hi deatb in whom it is given la.carefulîy omîîtted. calling for promrpt inve t giio a by
Catholic church in the settlere§it by 1881. Ho was eucceedod by Pailher The half-bred who igned ibis dozu- ihe deparîment of Dominion Lands;

the burning of the St. Boniface catb- Cherrior. In 1885 the Archbisbop flnd- ment was unable to road ht, becSIlse end this. we understand, ie bein.,

odrai in 1860-mi connortit n witb sucta lng the burdons of the colege get- "hie X mark" le attacbed to ît Uni- made. The haif-bre"ds, as Fater

incident, by the way, tbore le an In-j ting boavior as thse att"ndanc3 in- der w'hat misrepresentations ,t wa3; Lacombe truly says, are mere chblidren
teresiing history-but in thse archiv, s creasod, and flnding it diffilciit 10 ch- obtained from hlm the doclme, in bIn such matters and eh .u d ho pro-
of the Bishopric of Queber? thoro Was tain a staff owing to the prtsîng is prosont unfinishod condition, i'n- tected againet designing speculatore.

found some time sinice, a leier from neede of mission work, de2ided to in- plies. Ail that le ncessary for the> R may ho that in xiew of the Premier

the Red iver settlement datEd 18,23. vite the Jesuite to tako charge, kno,,- hoder of ibis document to do to obtib of the Dominion hsirg of Frencýh des-

In ibis tbe writor Father-Provencber, ing that if hoe handed thse management full and logai possession of this dUip'e cent, they are led to helieve that un-

tates that hoe already bas two s.ud- ovor to the membors off ihai society propOrty le to fiil in his 0wn cr hie der hlm the ecrip will ho lsqued whieh

ente In the claseie, so that it will ho ail anxiety as to staff, etc., Would ho agents namne, In the proper space al- wae refused by hie predoceEos. Eu h

seen hee bad not been ie during tbe removed. Fathor Lory and Father lotted therefore. 1 arn droiitabiy In- a notion, cao 'e prducýIve cnly ot

five years thai had interveried sinczý Drurmmond, on the invitatiin of the formed that these "Pawers cf attcr. embarrasement to hna and mnay easily

his arrivai, nor had hoe found unprofi- archbishop took full charge cf ithe in- ney' wereobotained from the haif- stant a dangerous agitation amang'
table materiai among thuse hardy sgtitution. breede for a trille, w vitb the prormisEi these ignorant peopio. Prompt sýtopS

voyagurs.of more later on. The Parties obain- ehould therefore ho lakcn to rEmcve
voygeus.Fathor Provencher was The present principal is Fathor inig tbem warned thse ir 5 nttobiaymaprhnonibtnyeet

a mn 0 dltinuibedaiiiiyasa Carter.a gadatocf t. yainth 'aiay of the priests know anythbng and above al, t nip in thse hud any
manager and scboiar, and wa3 ftted coliege, and ale sup-r or of til'e Jes- about itbecause if tbey did they wouid aitempt that may ho made 10 di priv,
physicabiy to bravo the hardships Of uit residencos ai Saubi Ste. Marie, stop it, and tboy (tiehe babrels) tbom In advance of any advaniage
froniier misson lifo. Ho 5i00d six fot Mich, and Port Arthur. Fatller Drumi- wouid get nothing.", These Mon Iknow that may in any way he corning tri
four and %vas as straighi as an arrow. moud, the prefeci cf stud'es and lec- that lIse priests.are the friends cf the tIsOm.
A story le told of hlm whicb mndi- turor in ciassie, is perbape the most baif-breede, and tIsai they avouîd pro-__________
cates hiesiriking personabiiy. Wkibe widly known of the prosent staff. ne teot te rmtewioviue '

on ie~va t Hoe o b cns'ra dbas been an Officiai bore sinice 1885, the besi 0f their ahiiity and powcr; BRANN ON TH A. P. A.
bishop, hoe was one day standing ai wth the oxception of a ca'uple Of bonde iheir soliitttde that th,3,priÇgs
the door of the hotel at wl-,-h lho was yeare, xvhen hoe was principal orf St. be kepi in the dark. Are teen

stopin aiI~odoùEng. wen mn Mry' coieg. Mntral.lai am mans known to iaw' and just-c?, Mr. The gay and sporCve editcjr 0<
stepping up to hlm saiti -I bopa sir mater. Afier graduating bie terame a ediior. in the issui.ng 0f scrip, wherO Brann's Iconodiasi thus -Writes the
you wili not refuse me a p'iv ege of, lecturor 1n MonirasI, but bis h alth by ht couid ho made imposeitîs for ohtuary of the 'Amorican protecîlv@
ebaking 'bande witb you, for I tFinli faibng bie was sent to the SOuib @f thoso un-pincipled 1cv t o h soiain"udrtebaig "Th

youar ie aneoes mn oerFrance as many suPP",sei, to de. cOnfiding and innocent haîf-breede <of Death of the Ape."
saiv." His gai sirength waa evor ai However, bis lunge rapidy sirongtb- their properiy? Tboy are chUldron in A few years ago the A. P. A. liad
the service of tIse needy,and to bis IFiO, enod in that gontie climate and hie the very (act and as Such ehOubIl le the worid by the tai, and a dung-
spent for the people wiihcut rdllrii life was spared for furiher us5fulness; proteciel and car-d fr y the gov- bibi pulet was gong t} d'taie who
oiber than enougb food t:) keEp hlm a few- yoars ater hoe was teacdin- 1in rnment. To us wbo oxetbem, and shouid ho Prosident. If the, ol par-
alix'e the setibers owed witatsver uP- New York. After four years ter wouîd giveo tr Ilves for tbem, it L.e.île refused iCi inenaiporate Krow-
lifting and eanciifying influence ilàaa hoeavas transferred to St. Beuno' 5 col- a greai souree cf regret and p aifl t. Noting pianke in their piatform end
feltithe bosetîbomont. -, nNorth Wale, a'-dsilie bi -i- 'p'- lo -eaete -q

p1 iî.. Caoil- .. uid.o.riidl

n 1832 tbe schooi bad increated toi return form Europe lho bas beon In St. Ynoeyhp r dtrtatieiuosge h eirîono mr-TRAC'~ABIK
twenty-fix-e or tbity students, havirg 1Boniface. Faib ,er Touran.gca-, a grad-l goverment 0f Cana. d to, ho- can igndepdh ee îîouid put aTF-RABRCK

qJuite outgrow nteiîi o bnty liate of Nctcoigi h ef diescîp- ieo, are actuaieti bY t'f~,~-ice fu vnin the id end nDeono Ont.. the seat cif

and hboasting a building off hts own. Iliniaian. Faiher Genier, late superbor sentiments of ,ustic' i waý r're ii-ewep the counry like a prairie tire. sc xesv. ubrit-et
Faierpoie -asthn rinipl. 0 tIe esit esdene itSault Ste balf-bîede, !wîlroi ide i-ce r ejà It reproSentoul-t,,en ,mîllicn vot re, notable local industry conelets in sif c-

This 0entleman, lou, Mgr. Pc ire, is Marie, MicIs., is ecturer in mental an(j tu protect ibem from ile e"tasî and w'bon it sa&i to a carddate xgacnteah oto ftosv
suIlaive and quito lateby resgnoti moral science. Tbe Latin and Greek addpduyofsci npiirn'avne nai e utariosng rom ptinvasitan vu
hie charge as superior of tb' cou ,geO of the, preliininary are ýn the and speculators. Thanking you for t> when it saiti to hlma "go," howotoeratictis invoiveti, and,. m'xing it
off St. Ann (de la pocatiero bQuin .bande off Faiber Carriero. a gai pc ourdfrti vr b adna-l.I ioiidlie eop- k

The sobool was a log building ta-d- uaieofo St. Marys, M,3nircal, Fathi' accomra-,,ii-g . teraribwtbnoiuluatyofdyxrk
igon ainost thse Spot occupied bIý Lebel, profossor of rmatri.matîc, as an yus Power.- f attorntly,* fate Of lioit;cai giadiators by ing tIese anio into a buiidirg mate il'

ing truiy, Ti wsinMntel 'TURNING ITS TIM13S t' tain sections-amae-ikxovs

jured hy tbe great floodi off 1826 andi anti graduatoti ai St. Mary's: lHo tas A. LACOMBE . M.I pruslrraut rilk. As <os b
fo sore'tmea ivl nine'. , . or turning ioa4wn h po ed, terracossesesbric.Ame r mark-

flnaliy 1la'ecaflarg uninhbitatle was frcreteact nbe.anti Winnipeg, Sept. 30. ia oc fthemxx-awk.rd Thll ff tb aedqaibric os ff aaptaton ras a ei
doserteti for a 00w 1tuidng erected bulit the first rahbway on lIse ice bridge Tedcmn een'd1 i e-w-sc.fIthw'a.sa uiaanbl' of sttttfrwbi hsednriybý
by j3lsboP Provincher. Ibat samie Opposite that city. Ho to .k 13 ibe- Fthracmie'nbtiR e s .alw ootis.Itation, ,ei-ni 'as a eýleqalny iiaust frsruftuadaptaione a sn

yoaaLois Mofaarvt rmrrsoogicai studios ai Milîown Park, neaî.dsritotrjl, sa rl iý
via the HudIso'e Bay t' at as axa Dublin, Ireiand.* Other rnen: ns<cf~ 1, A. B. Faibér for C . f-,in banners.ILiS rinb-îsbîp xvas as tthe,, menfr tOutirat 'lo Ii i -o- t'),

int Ibtaf re teNorthbavesi Tcrritor:e fioDo- snthfetese ornnio. a e rusalsl u frproof cbaLSao, ib
asistant lc'acbor. Ton Years lai r, u b'safac:Faiber La Flortun, j fte Snso.th e o ubr fan

1844, Fater La Fleebe, row-,î sb ' 'soai obee ei nmnon offCanada, bore y at pgin- tioxn on Obstreperous PartC ,pI k' ai;ý olg, eýýa1rinmn fti aiso 0uf lis hing o caa r, te'

ThreHivers, Quebec', %as atit d to; junior' ciasshes; Faiber Bourque, Mon-i n axfmatonY xibfu11 power avoîf on tbe foiti r a buîîgry coyole cig rkFtwbnenlloeI do p -

Ib tf.OneOoff thestudentisai chat i aiig.î~prxr oasc; all-lau fotl aulhority b ýdomard <'om unayallex-lenbetan xsgigt al iioxa walls i bouses; le ery wa pr

tme was Roger Goulet. nOW a LomI- Ànd tu receive fron t-ho ( iSororndieiIt'va"d Scool-bo sraand dry, n ýal1ni bougsh xo% ey bight

ion landi surveycr in tIse orihweséýt1Fath'ad ue. tbcmrcia, -sl ure;,. <Iieix-c aaanti fxm tbe pr)tLecithifrOxaa Such Roflisbmyrmi- xeight, xiisadapcgoscul-
Terniicaies. Ib 1845, finding theusioand irut t.com-al course;,.,goverrnent of ',the -Dor ilidù of"C5n'- dons'" ca sxas u-b"cp'h hng tri; taenaei a l.osax' nh

cao ffchrb ndecrl Fibr iauiSt ars da at alKen-4ar eathrzeC, irelinga" as -Sherman anti Sheridan. lnio cunvenient shapes as .i sred,
ioo beaviyuptin binx Bisbop Provn- i ariibisetconti igeraiBrothren- te p)nygh.e or deliver thae ae alCandidates iremnbleti tofore- us frowtînal anodivnititatri'

n~dy eecnticommr ia corte, j ganis0f lnti ~crp, oney or th er'i antihunieti1P tlaeir ProteýStant p di- nannex' f wo.atwe 'ar
cerivt ti e rieoffe ,cOlalte ats- f Sret. Bonfo otegothodcei njcn nsio orite aaeorjg-e.Nia man shoulti laý Pies denteen1aw-iehiutdnmr.-

ors tae carg 0ftheecbo',ant diferni ino frm te ohorcolieges. coming 10 me or tIsai May boreaftor uho declineti to mlx religion îxib laen on a -îlt er w'il prddn ona-ke.

j, ;

exciuded from office, lest tbey turn the
National Capital- miac a cathedral:

CONVENTS WERE TO BE M4AD~E
LOUNGING PLACES

for curlous fools and meddlescme fan-
atîce. Faiher Marqueite's etatue
shoubd be dragged with a haiter
about ies neck fromi the galbaxy of
clvic gode.ý

The varlous cenivenions trot and
the talof the "Ape" was masb-ed. It
deveioped thai ibis modErn C7e4ar
wae "rich la somte dozon patry v' 1-
lages, strong ln sorme bundrcd speir--
men"Lý-thatI h had been "bluffing the
hank" wltb a wad cf trow,,n parer
roibod in one dollar bille. The A. P.
A. wýNas a Jonah's gourd thnt carre up
bn tbe nighi but its rcot was worrnY,
and the stîn of truih shone upon ard
wlthored it. Ih um a. iong-eared sase
masquerading, ta n iiof a lizin.
Its namne lale Ibbod-a lias n- u)l. The
politiclans Who ,crlnged before ibis
polit eco-religo-proseriptive Party. are
no, driving iheir to:ats sa3 fir und r
is îoatiaiis ihat I wiil tasto leather
att the rosi of Ils lite. Th,' Pro est-
ant preachers w-ho affilated w taiIL
are holding thoir noses and uslng dis-
infectants. hie wind-hlown o-gans
are "bursting" like painiod hladdere
or Chinese stinkpois. Thse lasi of is
daublebas tui'ned is li' pnk 1005
to the daisies. The ed'tor of Ils Iad-
ing magazine ha

IN THE PENITENTIARY

for a crime beed' whlcb ni- rd-ýr
avore honorable. Occasionaliy a lit-
lie 'Ape" shoot crawls oui 0f its Isole
like a morihund ratt'esnake taking
the suni or a shc'k prairie dog driven te
the surface to die.

In a few months the erstwhile flam-
boyant "Ape" wiii l'ave paeeed lotoý
the erstwhiie, and 1 -'nc e Sanihle ft
to "rassie"* as beet lbe may wltb Ronme.
We shouid siuff ie mangy 11:10 and
Place it on a pedesital cf stinka eed in
the vaibeY of Hhnnom as dom ipan hon
piece to the wolisb ekull of the old
Know-NotIsifg pariy. And grouped
abuto them Inibis gaiexey of the un-
dlean gode, tbie panibeon of putrldIty,
should ho guano buste of ail its higit-
priests and apostles each with an ap-
propriate Inscription. They wouid
read as follo0wS: Rev. Bon-'amin Huti-
elson, ex-Procurer for bru-e3 of pros-
titution, and now

PROFESSIONAL BODDLER.

Edîtor Pride of tIse ieadhng A. P'. A..
organ; Reverend Koohier: in the peni-
tentiary for steallng andi eelling a
worlingman's cloihes and ï oit ng
dunk on the montey. "Ex Nun" Mar-
garet Shoraherd; self-confeeQs-d cour-
tesan, adventurer and ihief. BlsIsop
MeNamara: arr'esied for hodlumhe3m
and eentenced te a year's impri' on-
ment for siander. Ex-Presidont Tray-
nor, alias "Whiskey Bil:", like lago,
hoe nover made bis fool hiý purse. Ex-
Priesi Slattery unfrocked f r hahtual
drunkennese anti expebleti from a Bap-
tiet Coiboge for immoraiy. "Ex-Nun"
Ellen Golding; denounceti by ber Prosq-
testant sister as an lncrrgýbe liar.
REýverenJ G. M. Thons: in a Wyoming
prison for hîgamy. Ex-Priesi Chîni-
quy: unfrocketi fer îmmoraîîîy and
exPelleti by the Presbyterian Synod off
Chicago for frauti and grose swindling.
But 1 bave net spado to datalogu' a!I
the, A. P. A- celebrtes-the prot,ýctors
0f the 'morale and self -<'c ntiiuied
guardans of,,ihe Ilberth's 0f 1I'nclp
Jtamn. No Wonder the "Ape"le pass-
ing; ht shouid have been suppresec
by the saniliary Inspector hefore the
adveni cf warm aeather.

Roc. Fbo *~i~ lolig l'sert
forM 3f yar, o' îvin- Pet isin
.rv in 1*tiî ,.M Nrt iet s1m

b l~vefl5~15a p'.î'i Itiy of Free-
Ilaor' 114,1irs iii soie FBnuljehl

<'titoU r~ l t,) flak î'o'srate. H-e
w;lb 'not sil"w tir tEnglisli Freernasons
have l'O rer3pniiîhitv for Masonhît ex-
-s@s inohuer contlrtes.


